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Within the police service and elsewhere, great emphasis is placed today on respecting the rights of the bereaved in the aftermath of disaster and other circumstances of sudden violent death. When it comes to the specific details relating to the recovery, processing and return of personal possessions to the bereaved, however, there are still varying degrees of understanding about the meaning and significance of personal property and a lack of clarity within and across the various responding organisations about protocols for dealing with such property. This article highlights key issues relating to the treatment and return of personal property with particular reference to the role of the police service.

When sudden violent death occurs, (for example through a road crash) the first and most important priority is the rescue of the injured and the recovery of the dead. Protocols have also been developed to secure and preserve the scene and to ensure the dead are treated with dignity and respect before being returned to their loved ones for proper and respectful disposal. Thus, for example, the bereaved may receive back from a hospital or via a police Family Liaison Officer (FLO) the clothes their loved ones were wearing and their personal possession such as jewellery, a watch or a mobile phone (though there can be occasions when conflicts over ownership arise, putting the police and coroner in a difficult situation regarding who gets what). In some circumstances items may be retained as potential ‘exhibits’ for an inquest or criminal trial before being ultimately returned or disposed of.

Professional organisations increasingly recognise the value of respect for diversity and the significance of planning and training for understanding and meeting cultural needs after death. The ACPO Family Liaison Strategy Manual (2003), for example, includes a specific section on the ‘Return of Property’ and encourages officers to consult families with regard to what property they would wish to be returned, when and how. It suggests that property should be restored by the FLO and inspected to ensure that all police and court exhibit tags have been removed; any clothing has been cleaned and pressed when requested to do so; and that any jewellery or other personal effects have been cleaned and properly presented when requested (2003:46).

The manner in which these items are returned to families communicates something about their meaning and value, both for the giver and receiver. Being presented with a black bin liner and a form to be filled on gives one message; receiving a carefully prepared package accompanied by a few thoughtful words gives another. Clearly the meaning and significance of items varies according to one’s relationship to them. For the police, for example, property may be considered in relation to its potential evidential value in respect of a criminal investigation and identification processes, while for family members it may primarily be of significant sentimental value (Home Office 2004 Para 3.58 p35).

The Challenge of Major Incidents

In situations of mass death such as a train or plane crash, a bombing or a building collapse, however, the legal and logistical issues involved may make this a more complex task. The recent South East Asian tsunami highlights this, as does the prospect of a CBRN-type incident where additional hazards are present. Add to these very practical considerations the fact that international disasters affecting UK citizens are likely to involve differing legal protocols and a vast number of responding organisations (each with their own assumptions, priorities and procedures), and the issues surrounding the return of personal property then become very complex indeed.

In the UK the recovery of property from disaster sites forms part of the evidence-gathering process for a criminal investigation. In such circumstances the police service will provide dedicated teams responsible for arrangements relating to property. Such property may be at the scene and in some instances remote from the scene, for example at a victim’s home or at the mortuary. Property may also include items of clothing (Home Office 2004: 35 Para 3.57), freight in transportation incidents or wreckage. (ibid Para 3.58 p 35)

Disaster sites can cover a substantial area such that the search and recovery phase of disaster may take several days and even weeks. This was the case after the Lockerbie Disaster where the disaster site covered hundreds of square miles and more recently at the disaster sites including the World Trade Centre, New York, after the terrorist attacks in 2001 where activities associated with the identification of victims and retrieval of human remains were still taking place a year after the disaster.

It is important that all those involved in disaster response are made aware of the roles and services likely to be provided by differing agencies so that a coherent and coordinated approach is followed, particularly when it comes to family liaison. With regard to this, and building on lessons from the past, the Home Office has recognised that in mass fatality incidents police FLOs ‘will provide the primary communication link with families limiting the potential for repetitive interactions’ ( draft 2004:51 Para 4.28)

Practical and Emotional Tasks

The latest Home Office guidance on ‘Dealing with Fatalities in Emergencies’ stresses the importance of addressing practical considerations relating to the recovery and processing of property and the implications of these. It states:

‘In all cases it will be necessary to ensure meticulous documentation with cross-referencing to victim identification where relevant. It is important not to underestimate the storage requirements for property be it at the mortuary or elsewhere. There may also be considerable resource and financial implications’ (Home Office 2004:35 Para 3.60)

It is clearly important to have clear and manageable plans place for the processing, storing, retention and return with property recovered in disasters. It is equally important to provide education, training and support for those tasked with the practical and emotional responsibility of implementing such processes and supporting families as they go through the painful process of identifying and reclaiming their loved one’s possessions.

Such preparedness also applies to police family liaison officers who may accompany families in dealing with aspects of property return. Depending on local or regional arrangements, they may be assisted by representatives from other organisations, for example airline reps, social services crisis team members and/or voluntary responders. Regardless of who undertakes this task, in a large scale disaster where there might be vast amounts of property to be surveyed, it is important that such responders they are carefully briefed and debriefed for this aspect of their role. They should be reminded of the importance of giving family members informed choice throughout this process and the opportunity to take their time rather than feel rushed to make decisions over such sensitive issues. 

Timing

In negotiating a return date with families, consideration should always be given to the significance of certain dates, such as anniversaries or special dates for family members. Indeed the processing and return of property may take several years to resolve depending on the nature and physical impact of the disaster, the role and requirements of the various authorities involved and resources available. Some specialist organisations such as Kenyons have recommended that all unclaimed or unwanted items should be stored for a minimum of eighteen months. Whatever timescale is decided upon, all responders should be aware that families should be notified if unclaimed items are to be destroyed and care should be taken to warn and inform them of such decisions and about when any such actions will be taken.

Positive developments in relation to communication and liaison with families have also been driven in part by the recommendations of public inquiries carried out after sudden and violent death. This has included the Macpherson Report following the death of Stephen Lawrence, Lord Cullen’s recommendations following the Ladbroke Grove rail disaster and Lord Clarke’s inquiry on the Identification of Victims following Major Transport Accidents following the Marchioness Disaster. Indeed Lord Clarke (2001) recommended that after disaster there should be honest and accurate information at every stage, respect for the deceased and bereaved, and a sympathetic and caring approach throughout.

In terms of decision-making and action in the aftermath of disaster, however, there is still the potential for conflicting interests to clash and for confusion relating to the treatment of property both within and across responding organisations.  Furthermore, in view of the changing roles and responsibilities of organisations involved in all aspects of disaster planning and response (brought about by the Civil Contingencies Act (2004)), and the recent reviews of coroners and coroners officers, the perennial challenge of updating procedures and achieving good coordination and communication across multi-agency and multinational boundaries remains as relevant as ever. Complexity is in part a reflection of the fact that each disaster is unique and there is always likely to be a huge range of organisations potentially involved at local, regional and national/international levels. This means there are likely to be gaps and failings including, possibly, in the area of property return. Clearly this is an area requiring ongoing consideration and awareness-raising.
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